
THE HARDINGER.

Frtlco and Switzcrlsnd for mea, for It wos essentiel
that they should bc men cf waym piety, and whosc
vernacular tangue was French. Providentially, the
attempt hero %vas etiincntly successful, and at once
cighieri persans volunteed te came on this errand
cf mercy. A portion only of these could bo pro-
,Yided for, but thuse who came among us have
proved themselves tIse very mon neciled.

Tlîey nrrivcd (tivo ini number) in Octoher, 1840,
and immediately commenced the wark, "f uit cf
faith and cf the Hcoly Ghost."1 They fou nd the peo-
ple ini many, many cases, debased by the grossost su-
perstitions, cf which the following are cecamplcs;

In one case, they vere told by tho Canadians that
tlhe priests could drive away grassheppers (rani their
filds> and had done sa. That upon anc occasion,
"lthe fields were fuî[ cf these inseets, asid the pricat
had aWeéred ttp a prayer, and neit ssorning they
were aIl found dead. Il Thcy aise said that ho had
the power cf puttisig ou~t the fire svhen a bouse was
in dames; and that tbero was a house in Montrent
which was an ire, and the Bishapwent, te it, and
having put a piece cf cloth on a pole and effered
prayer, the ire was then oxtinguished."1 On anather
occasion, they were taId, as the hast wr~s; carried te
a rich man, that it was the god God. Said the
colporteur, Ildo yau really believe that the good
Cod con ho carricd about in a carl.? Gad is aspirit,
and lhey (bat worship Him, must worshiip Him in
spirit and in truth." ÇS Oh ! sir,") replicd the ivoman
addressed, Ilit is etsr religion."

On onother occasion stili, anc of the colporteurs
says that ho was astenisbed that those whom ho was
addressing gazcd contlnsually at bis feet. Ashe was
leaving,, one cf tlien whispered te hiom thathe shauld
rahow his left foot.

Upon that, a ivoman said that in thie latter days
false praphets wvould came and that wc were sucli,
that ire irere snalignant spirits escaped (roui the
bottom; of hel], and came te destroy their seuls.
"CBut, mny dear hearers"l thec pricat lied said te
them, Ilwould you know theni, thon ivhen they visit
you, ask thrn te show their left foot, and they wiît
bo found cloyen liko those eof a coiv or sheep.
Thoso howevcr, ivho have net their feet cloyen, are
guod people, and you con listen ta theni."I

IlAftcr this rcply, 1 teok off my shoe and stacking,
but oh! my dear brethren, it is impossible ta describa
inhat passed in niy heart, on viewing these peor
people trewding, around me te look at my fecet. 1
immediately saw a great change in their ceunten-
onces. Their fear and prejudices disappeared, and
1 hadt the jay cf annauncingS the gospel te u.hem.
They is5tened iil much attention, and 1 teck ail.
vantagoe of, the pest of falsehaod respecting the
dloyen foot, te show theni that ail the other things
hc had said against us, irere.alike false."1

This is but w specimon of the prevailing ignorance
ana superstition, and is a detuonstration that Chris.

tions in -this-land should spitra nu efiritt ta meliorate
such a deplarablo condition. Who llI not do
tiomntthing te rcmavc such d'egradation 1

In your nexi, ivith your leame, 1 will givo a suc-
cinct view of their labors up to the prescnt, time.

l'ours sincerely,
A C.AT11OLIC (NeT ROMAN.)

FROMI THE REV. H. WILKES.

IALIFAx, NovA-SCOTIA. 23d AUsgUSt, 1842.
My DEaR FrtyEND.-On leavin- you early this

moath, you rcquestcd nme ta note for yott I nci-
dents of travel"l during nsy absence fromn home.
The promise 1 gave ivas somewhat rash, for not;
only an~ 1 a pour writer of travelo, but such is the
rapidity and clock-work regularity cf movement per
steani packet and rail road, that the imaginatiote
rather than the memory would have te bc taxcd in
order tu the production of a sories of Il incidents-le
Yet conscience rcminds me that you have xny
promise, therefore nmcagre os it is in thoughts or ini
lacis, 1 must open my note bo:)k.

MV parted at Laprairie on the 8th instant, you
to return tu Qur silver roefed city, and 1 to procccd
to Albany and Boston. As clevcrybody"l has
seen the rairoad from, Laprairic to St. Johns' 1
wili not înflict, a description, nor would it bo wise
in one jealous for the honor of Canada, te say a
word concernino the country through ivhich it
passes, either as to the scecry or the style of agri-
culture thero developed. St. Johns is an improving
place ; 1 imagine thot few of our country towns
are growing faster, The incrcasing commercial
intercourse wvith the United States, int.roduces an
anglo saxon population, and they alivays improve a
place. Unless I mistake, you do, not nced the infor-
mnation that the steamnboata on Lake Champlain,
arc spcciuxens of what are net eften found in this
wnorld of ours-" perfection." 1 have not secn
their equal, cither in Great Britain or the United
States; it is truc that is net saying very much,
thotgh I have scen a considerablo nuaiber; but
they appear, from, aIl 1 have learned, te hear axvay
the palm in general estimation-travellers generally
declare their superiority.

In the good steampacket <' Burlington,"- then,
wc teft St. Johns punctually atone o'clock; and ero
many hours, feund onrselves amengst the magniff-
cent scecery cf that portion of Lake Champlain
which ia beyond the territory of the British domi-
nion. It is a rcmarkably fine shoot cf water in
itself, but its points of beauty and grandeur are
greatly multiplicd by bold head-lands jutting eut
into its bosom, by numereus islands, and hy the
variety eof meuntoinoits and gcntly sloping banks.
The villages and toiwns occupy admirably selocted
spots, ana theugh small, appear to flourish. 1
walizcd about Burlington for nearly an hour. lits


